25th October 2023
Mazovia Circular Congress

International Mazovia Circular Congress. One of the biggest and most prestigious conference in Poland regarding circular economy topic. Conference will be accompanying with circular solution exhibition.

Venue: Cinema Iluzjon, Narbutta street 50a; Iluzjon Cinema - Museum of Film Art has a special status of archival cinema. It is under the care of the National Film Archive - Audiovisual Institute (FINA).

TENTATIVE AGENDA:

9:30 – 10:30 | Opening session - pan European dialogue for resource resilient Europe

Introductory speech - Patrick Child, DEPUTY DIRECTOR-GENERAL tbc

- Ladeja Godin Kosir Circular Change
- Joan Prummel International Circular Economy Advisor International Circular Economy Advisor, Ministerie van Infrastructuur en Waterstaat
- Karin Huber Hein Executive Director Circular Economy Forum Austria,
- Michael Khunt Founder and Executive Director of the CSCP
- Robert Chciuk Ministry of Climate
- Marlena Tryka, Ministry OF Economic Development
- Hanna Gil Piątek Member of Parliament

10:30 -11:15 | Key note speeches

- Virginijus Sinkevicius, EU Environment Commissioner tbc
- Janez Potocnik former EU Commissioner
- Adam Struzik Marshal Office
- Tbd

11:15 – 11:30 | Coffee break

11:30 – 12:30 | Ambitions of business in circular economy transformation- how entrepreneurs can contribute in circular economy future

- BGK
- DS Smith
- IKEA
- Plastic Europe
12:30 – 13:30  | Vital tools for integrated approach to combat climate change and circular economy transformation – Green Deal, Deposit Scheme system, Extended producer responsibility, Green procurement
Introductory speech - Lights and shadows of DRS in Germany -
  • Tomra,
  • Rekopol

13:30 – 14:15  | LUNCH

14:15 - 15:00  | Session 4. Bioremediation and wastewater treatment

Bioremediation broadly refers to any process wherein a biological system (typically bacteria, microalgae, fungi, and plants), living or dead, is employed for removing environmental pollutants from air, water, soil, flue gasses, industrial effluents etc., in natural or artificial settings.

15:00 – 16.00  | Digitalization for circular economy

In parallel three workshop session tbd
  • Repair Center Amsterdam